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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS A\ C()N

or
wHL,REAS, -....,...-. --.-., the rlrortgagor-.--.--------- hercir:abovc ltametl.

in and by rtain- e in writing, of cven datc with these prcsents-....---.62-tz.L---.--.well and truly

indebted to --lJ.-4---

thc mortgagce.....-.--.-...-.... named....

..--.in the full and just sum of

LLARS,

to bc
.:,'.

r,,,, - - --- --... --..... ----.,..-

with interest thereon ^-rnrl. rate of.......... @,, r cent. per annum, to bc

computed and ln terest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rat'e as principal;

by said note to become immediately due, at theand if any portion of principal or intcrest bc at any time duc whole amount evidenced

c holdcr hcrc who may sue thcrcon and lose tlris rnortgagc; said note further providi an attorney's fee of.-..----.--..

.,.-..bcsides all cxpcnscs of collection, to be a{decl to the amount due on said note to be collectible as a part thereof if thc

samc bc placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said dcbt, or an

if any part of the nroney duc on said noto be not paid rvhen due (all oi whiclt is

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..---..----..-..J the said mortsasor

y part thercof, be collected by an attorney, or by legal proceedings of any kind or

said notc, reference bcing therc-sccured under this mortgagc), as in

um of money aforesaid and for the better

sccuring thc paymcut thcrcof to thc mortgagcc.-...----.,.hereinabove named.... rding to the terms of the said

note, and also in considcration of thc further sum of Three Dollars,
7in hand well and truly paid by the r;aid mortgagee.......,.--.-.-..----

C,. hnd before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whercof is hcreby acknowledged, havc g d, sold and relea thcse Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

J,'A/-z d-ttu a--v 4-*t- tia,/t2 4-.
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